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'antimits, which under Gad that inighty
:apostle of bvangelical truthi lias diffused
siround hiim. In short, the chief influence
-of Christianity la lu purifying the sus1-

* rt.aintcd atmosphcre of humian society. The
* lord Jes Christ iiever iîitendcd to fakce

luis disciples out or tic world, but to kepl
-thcm frein bcing poisofled by inakiîîg thomn
1purificrs.

*PLEASINU, SERMONS.

The struggle of the pulpit to pîcase the
powa eî ught to stop ;.t certain welI-dIcflîiod
limiits. Its l>rcper use is to hlpl the
preaclier to the cars cf the people; it
should ho ariested wvhen this rhetorical
purpose 18 acesinîplishcd. There arc pews
that want to be pleascd- jus!; pleased,
atighit throughi ta the end (ifthe sei mon;
and there are preachers whosc highcst
anibitioti is to plcase with every sentence,
and evory thought. The Liste of sncb
pews is unhealthy, and the pleasing quali-
lies cf such preachers ont (if place. Put
the standard cf prcaching as lov as pas-
Bible, and asign it iercly the duty of pr-o-
xnoting- the proprieties, decencies aud
hionesties cf life, and even ou this lowcst
possible theory a sermion which can be
ýdescribed best as *a pleasing discourse,"

ta discourse tlîat grcatly plcased tic
peoiple," i9 a very nîelancholy parody cf
the real. business cf preaclîing.- Zion's
-ie rald. ci______

The Plrcslbytcry cf Victoria and Richrnond
met at Port iastings, Sept. 7th, for the or-
ilination and induction cf Rcv. Donald INc-
])onald. Mkr. McLeod prcachced, MNr. iNc-
Pougall ad(dressedIthc mninister, auid. Mr. Mte-
Millan, the people.

The Austrian goverint lias decidcd
that Aincricau missionaries have ne rigltt
conduct worship in hialls or chîp~s but
are strictly hnuiitcd to "huse worshiip,"

There are 24 mission presses in India,
Ceyl>n aud Burinah; 3,420 works lu 31,
languages and dialccts, issncd in ton years;
12,000,000 otîner wQrks printed.

TIne native Cliurch lu Indore gave last
year $2.38 per mneniher for foreigu suis-
siens.

LOVE THE CHIEF GOOD.

BY. PROF. DRUINIMOND.

How do you learn te love? Love is gev-
ornod by the lsw cf cause and offet. If
wu fulfil tino condition ive got the results.
"-We love Hinoi hecanse Ho first loved us."
Because Ho first Ieved as, we love aIt inen.
Stand before Hlmi nand ycu iv'ill ho clîanged
into His image. Look at -hîe great sacri-
fice cf Christ'and Ris life cf love sud yon
mnust love. It is a simple case cif indue-
tiun like a piece cf irca and a magne.
Romlain by Christ and you will hecome a
prmanent inagnet, and like Hiini you will

di-ai at mnon tc you whether they ho
whniteocr black. *(livo up the idea tînat
religion cornes by chance. It connes by
natuiral law, or r.atner supernatural law, as
Ghnd's laws aire supurnatural.

WVhere is the wisdoni cf the ancients
TIse school-boy to.day knows mucre than
Noewtoit did. The old cucyclopedias can
be bnnuglt for 10 cents a volume. Ho said
hoe had recently heard Sir William Thosnp-
son say that tIne steami engine la passiug
away. flolind every %rcrkshop yen will
jfind a pile of iron whîich wvas a nmachine,
ouie the prideocf the village. WVe ]enow
in part àud prcphesy in part; we seo
tînrougli niglass darkly. ThieiwnrldIpausetlh
away, but the Word cf God endureth for-
.ever. When ail tlîings have passesT away
love remaineth. Coi; et that.and give ycur
life for it, and hzave the character, wlîich
is dcscribed, that you ho created in Bis
image. W'hy (Io ynnu want te lii e tc»nnor-
roi Becanse you love soine oie. There
us no otîner thing, ta livo for but love. Tc
live is to love. cIf love dies, a miai has no
cuntract wvitli life, ne reason to live, and

lie dies-hy his own hsand. Henw inany
svill join lu reading the chapter (1 <Cr.
xiii. ) once a weekfor threè months, aud
tîen once a inonth? Cet those ingredients
fixcd iu yonr nsind, and thon you will have
love. No greater nnisfortune eau befail a

ian tînan to grewy old unlcving and un-
lqved. The :final religions test at the
great assizes la flot inerely how I have
lived, but hcw I have loved.

Iiidia has thirty.six znissionary societies
-of all Christian denciminations. Thore are
791,.ttissionarics and 530 ordaincd native
m11iristers. Converts, 149,755. A gain,
since 1881, of 133 uissionaries and 32,383
native Christians.


